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A Governnmnt of Our Own Is Now More
Essential Than Ever; Let’s Fight for It

&

Dur Rat~. Suffers Because We Havelsso the need of having a govern-
No Vision; Follow Marcus [ment. We see the suffering of a

Garvey Closely |race that lacks vision. As we rode
[in the parade this afternoon our

The regular mass meeting of the[thought s went back to the days of
Garvey Club, Inc., was called "o order~Chr!st when he rode in that trium-
on Sunday evening March 29, 1931, phat. en.trY,w~nt.d ?e h~eeb:h~dcau~

people ne p. ¯ p
at 8:30 P. M. After the ritualistic
servicee by Chaplain Green, tn~ chair-
man of the evening, Hen. H. B. Smith,
took the gavcl and welcomed the
members and friends. A later art and
~usical program was then presented¯ !
~election by the band, an anthem[
by the choir, a reading by Miss St.

he saw in the distance the treachery
and hate that was in the hearts of
men, even among those of his fol-
lowers.

Nine-tenths of us who have been
under the teachings of the Hen. Mar-
cus Garvey these many years are
today not united as we should be.

Bishop Divine entitled, "The Stature Let us awake to our responsibilities
-’- was abl rend land get together as one man for

:of the Negro," wnlcn Y "l
ered and much applause given by the the preservation of ourselves.
house A solo hy Mrs. Hamilton en- Rev. C. P. Green
’ .... she tool Roy Green commented on the rues-

titled "Under The l~alms,’ I sage of the President-General He
was applauded. " ’
¯ The President-General’s message Isaid it was high time that we hold

up the arms of our leader. Our motto

Creation" sung. The announcements should not be to go ahead of him,
but to follow closely his teachings.

read and the hymn, "Father of All

of the evening were then made.
The Head Nurse, Mrs. M. Hunte:

thanked the members and friends for
their support they had given at the
reception that was tendered to Nurse
K. Benn, the recent graduate of the
Black Cross Nurses of the Garvey~
Club. Inc. She presented a donation
of five dollars to the club¯

The Legions and Staff Officers of
the Tiger Division, headed by Hen.
Col. Bellamy, paid us a visit during,
our opening exercises¯ Their pros-I
ence gave an added attraction to our
branch. We thank them for their
co-operation.

Hen. St. Bishop Divine visited us
and left words of advice and counsel
with us. Hc was returning to Wash-
ington, D. C,, after spending some
weeks in the city, He was satisfied
that he had done what he could in
the work of racial uplift. Other
speakers were called upon as follows:

Hen. I~ A, Jenkins
With pleasure I come to speak to

you on the subject of organization.
There can be no success in any
branch of activity without organiza-
tion. It requires organization to
form governments. The success of
any organization depends largely up-
on the officers. Thcsc must possess
tha~ common persuasive and com-
manding ability to lcad ratlmr than
to drive. We need this kind" of offi-
cers in all our institutions: then we

There arc those on the outside of
this organization who are watehing
keenly our works and our activities,
therefore let us be careful in what
we do and say.

As we read the daily trend of world
events, we find other races preparing
themselves to risk their lives for self-
l’,reservation. More than ever we de-
sire unity with which we can success-
fully achieve our aims ,and overcome
the difficulties that confront us as a
people.

The meeting was brought to a
close with the singing of the Ethio-
pian National Anthe~n and Motto at
11:30 P. M.

Lights and Shadows
In Race Relations

By AKITUNDE B. DIPEOLU,
M. A,, B., in Lades Daily News,
When I left my home town Lades,

Nigeria, West Africa, in 1920 to at-
tend Fourah Bay College in Free-
town, Sierra Leone, I sailed with
several other African students who
were going tp European colleges and
universities to study in various pur-
suits.

The party was apparently jovial,
chiefly bec~se of its new adventure,
but there smouldered in the breast of

need a membership who is willing to everyone a restless feeling, a deeper
follow and make the institution a concern for what was to be the future
success.

The executive of any orgauizatfon
must be cool-headed, not tyranical in
his ruling. No executive of this age
cart hope to lead without showing
eourtasy to all, there is a certain
amount of respect due each member
of an organization and this right
should not be abridged or denied. We
should remember our motto: One
God. One Aim, and One Destiny,
U0t.~tng will bring this but orga~i-
~Uon.
~:" Hon H. M. Willlums
~!!,Again it Is a pleasure for us to
find ourselves in Liberty Hall, When
we look upon our race of people we
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of their country now in the throes
of a most remarkable metamorphosis.
There was an earnest desire to make
their influence felt on their return in
the future development of the
physical and spiritual resources of
Africa.

It is now ten years agc~ Many of
these students have returned and are
occupying very responsible positions
of leadership. Not one of them left
Eu~e without his quota of dlslllu*
’sior~’~ent about Western morality,
Christianity, and ethics of social life.

Being the only one of this party
to study later in America, I must
confess that my disillusionment has
been greatest. I seriously doubt the
readiness and the sincerity of many
of the leaders and people of Europe
and America to promote world-peace
and international and interracial good
will.

I am not blind to the many splen-
did efforts that are being made. but
the methods cf approach in many
respects arc unscientilic and hypo-
critical.

There can be no assurance of world
~eacc and better inter-racial under-

standing until definite and radical
changes have been made in the atti-
tude of the majority of white people
to peoples of color. Europe and
America are dealing with a new
African and new Africans who have
been forced to become self-conscious
and rebellious because of years of
suppression. There is growing re-

sentment to the paternalistic and
arrogsnt attitude of the whites the

DON’T
let a Cold Seffle
in your Bowels!

Keep your bowels open during a cold.
Only a doctor knows the importance
of this. Trust a doctor to know best
how tt can be done¯

That’s why Syrup Pepsin is such
marvelous help during colds. IL i~
the prescription of a family doctor
who specialized in bowel troubles.
Tho dissoultert of colds Is always
lessened when it Is used; your sysfem
is kept free from phlegm, mucus and
acid wastes. The cold is "broken-up"
more easily.

Whenever the bowels need help,
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is sure
to do the work. It does not gripe or
cioken; but Its action Is thorough. It
corviss off all the e0uring wasto and
poisons; helps your bowels to help
themselves.

Take a ~monful of this family
doctor’s laxative us 8con as a cold
staste, or the next time coated tongue,
bad hrcoth, Or a bfllotwt headaehy,
gaa~ condition warns of eonetlpation.
Give it to the ehlldron during voids.
Or whenever they~’e feverish, cross
or upset. Nothin8 In it to hurt any-
one; it contains only lmmtlve herbs,
pure pepsin and other mild lngre-
clients. The way It tastes and the way
a nets have made it the fastest sell-

laxative the drugstore earrla$!
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Kansas City Division Inspired
By the New Charter of U. N. I. A.

. ¢

Only United We Can

Build Government Un-

der Leadership of

Garvey

i am’glad to eee Pioneer Division
No. 284 out this afternoon. We ex-
tended tho invitation to a great num-
ber of the ~rganisatiun, but I see
they are not here present with us in
our meeting. I certainly hope this
is not a spirit of selfishness displayed
on their part. However, we are glad
to eee our good friends, Pioneer Di-
vision No, 284" with us,

Unveiling of the Charter
Ae the Honorable Mr. House, who

has just spoken, said, we intend to
harmonize and unify his division and
this division with the charter of Co-
operation. We rejoice in the fact to
know that our organization is now
a corporation operating under the
laws of the great state of Kansas.
The only way that the Universal
Negro Improvement Association can
gr?w is for one division to unite with
another.

I want to say, gentlemen, as I said
a while ago, I am glad to see so
many of you out this afternoon. We
meet here today not for the purpose
of discussing any secrets, hut to un-
veil the Charter. This little plead of
paper that I hold in my hand is the
charter that has well been talked
about. This is the piece of paper
that Shelton has been given so much
"heW’ about, hut I want you to know
that as long ns I "am an officer in
this organization, I am going to do
what the’ Honorable Marcus Garvey
directs.

General Discussion

As you already know, there has
been ’ much maltreatment heaped
upon the people of the world. My
father and yo,dr father prayed for
the day to come when they would be
free. My mother was sold on the
auction ~block--your mother was sold
there. Children were torn from the
breaete of their mothers, and daugh-
ters and sons were parted to the
North, East and West. We prayed
that God would send somebody to lib-
erate us. God Almightly intended
that the dawn of creation should be
scattered among the nations of the
world.

We began to love and worship idle
gods and were cast asunder. We
prayed that God Almighty would
send us a leader to liberate us, and
thus, forty year’s argo, there was born,
on the Island of Jamaica, a Negro
child to bring about better condi-
tions amon~ the Negroes of the
world. There was a woman who
traveled the world, but God Almighty
saw this woman who might be able
to bring the government of Italy,
Portugal and Spainto tell them to
"loose us and let us go."

The Colored lawyer gets his in-
structions from the brains of white
men. The preacher gets his learning
from the brains of white men. But
Marcus Garvey is trying to get us to
set up institutions of learning at"I
black men and not of white. TheI
Universal Negro Improvement As-I
socintlon is aspiring to do these[
things. There are a tremendous sum- I

bar of Negroes who believe that God [
will give them certain jobs, and as
said by one of the speakers, t! ey
lunch each day,

Listen men, you are the master at[
your own situation. When the white]
race saw their situation, what didt
they do? They made a way. A man
came to this country by the name of
John Hopkins and stuck up a black
~ag. He saw here copper-colored
people who were, as we know, In-
di~. The white man at once found
that they could not enslave this race
of people. He sent back to England
and a~ed Queen Victoria to grant a
charter so millions of blacks could be
brecht back to this country. She
asked: "What will you give them?"
He aald: "I will civilize them but will
not give them a government."

Negroes, this is not your home. But
when they b[ought Negroes here they
suffered and bled, yea though they
died. "If you will follow ~reus Gar-
roy’s teaching, he wiR tell you what
to d~. I see before me Negroes rep-
resenting the interests of the world.

’lJ~hope you can see the picture that

Mathematician Tutor
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L~dtvldtoat mst~cttone In Mathemsnea
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I am attempting to put before you.
When white men came to this coun-
try they saw that it was not devel-
oped as it should be. They immedi-
ately set out to tim] means by which
this country could be developed, And
so when we were brought over here,
we represented something like four
million, and today we represent over
fifteen million. The Universal Negro
Improvement Association has a vision
far into the future. We can see that
the Negro is going to be economically
starved.

At this particular time, we have a
charter that we have been longing
for. Kansas City has said everything
abou~ this charter. I want to tell
you that,we must have faith. You
can never redeem Africa when you"
have no stability. When the light-
ning flashes and when the thunder
roars, Negroes that have no stability
take themselves and run to the
’mountains. Europe laughed every
time a division of the U. N. I. A.
separated because they said Negroes
were going to split because they had
no stability. France, England, Portu-
gal and Belgium laughed. Let us
come together, We should be united.

Our election is going to be some
time next month. I am not aspiring
to be the president of the organiza-
tion, but I do want to’see the
U. N. I. A. merged together "under
one Charter. I do want to see the
Race united.--Snnny Side Dlv., No.
329, U. N. I. A,, Kansas Cit,v, Kansas.

Oakland Division

The Oaklan~ Div. No. 278 U. N. I.
A. celebrated its first Ladies’ Day
on Sunday, March 15th, at "Liberty
Hall", 1485 Eighth street. The day
was an excellent one and the attend-
ance was fairly good. The meeting
was presided over by S. T, Murphy,
Lady President, Mrs. Inez Woods,
Matron of the Juveniles, acted as
Mistress of Ceremonies.

The numbers presented were as
follows: "Select.ion by the Choir,"
which was well rendered. The "Ju-
venile Program" was inspiring and
instructive. Mr. George Woollery,
excelled in a beautiful "Hawaiian
Guitar" Selection, which was well re-
ceived, The "Objects and Aims" was
next ably read by Miss Patsy Yelling.
& paper by Mrs. Gertrude Greet, was
exceptionally good and received much
comment. The Choir again rendered
a beautiful number. A Select Read-
ing of a paper by Mrs. Esther Cyrus,
was inspiring and very instructive.
Mrs. Lee Kiasey Ex-Lady President
sang beautifully "When the Organ
Played at Twilight," and received
much applause. The "Current Top-
ics" covering World Affairs was
ably read and commented on by Mrs.
G. E. Inman, and was very iastruc.
tire. A Solo entitled "Trees,’" by
Mrs. Bonne Evans was beautifully
given and well-received. A Paper by
.~frs. C. Brown on the "Virtue of Wo-
manhood" was full of instruction and
inspiration. The Pres. General’s
Message was next ably read by Mrs.
E. Smith and inspired il.s hearers.
One verse of "Wi~ere Hc Leads Me"
was sung by thc Choir. The Offering
for the day’was appealed for by Mrs.
Emma Leonard and Mrs. Joseph Cy-
priani.

The Speaker of the Day in the per-
son of Mrs. C. E. Gilbert Ex-Lady
President was then presented and
spoke on* the suhject: "Carve ()tit
~onr Own Fortooe," The speaker
said in part: "That God has placed
everything here in this world for us,
and we should go out and get what-
ever we wahL" The speaker advised
her hearers to build industries that
will give work and employment to
our boys and girls, our men and
women. "Stop building churches,"
she exclaimed. "Let us build some
’Factories,’ some ’Grocery Stores,’
and some ’Bakeries and Meat Mark-
ets,’ By so doing we shall be able
to ’Carve Out Our Own Fortune.’"
The address was both instructive and
inspiring, and created much food for
thought.

The appeal for "New Members"
was made in a stirring manner by
Mrs. Viola Jackson, 1st lady vice-
pres. The visitors were next intro-
duced, among them were Mr. Harry
Meysrs, a white friend from New
York, and Mr. George Hibama of San
Francisco, a reporter of the "Japan-
ese News."

The announcement for the duy was
read by the secretary. The Ethiopian
National Anthem was sung and the
Benediction pronounced.

Miss ~ Perry’, Reporter.

Tiger Division Parades

In Honor of Ras Tafari
President-Commander St. William

Wellington Wellwood Grant of the
Tiger Divisiem, New Yg~rk, led on Sun-
day, March 29, the most dignified
parade in Harlem In honor of "Halle
Selalsse I, King of Ethiopia, the land
of our forefathers, Africa. The mass
meeting was a Joint meeting between
the Hebrew Church of Beth Benl and
other churches. Rabbi William H,
Matthews of the Colored Hebrew
Church told people of that grand as-
sembly. That Marcus Garvey was a
disciple of God to the Negro peoples
of the World.

Mr. Grant said" "Halle Selalsse I"
is the greatest man in the universe,
and HOD. Marcus Garvey next." A
wonderful historic meeting came to a
dose by singing Ethiopian and Amer-
ican National anthems.

M. P. CALJ~ENDER, Reporter.

Walnut Hill Division

Program fo~ Walnut Hill Division
No. 223, March 22, 1931.

Opening" Ode-by all. P~syer~b)
Chaplain. Opening Address---by l~t
vice-president, Win. Bishop Bryant.
It was worthwhile to listen to him.
Preamble ~ by Steres Chambers¯
Aims and Objects--by Wilson Bryant.

Front page of Negro World read
by First Lady Vice-President, Mrs.
Lula M. Battle.

Song by Male Chorus. Remarks
from Second Lady Vice-President,
Mrs. Mattie Estin. Subject--"Great-
hess of Man." Her remarks were "So
in Spring."

Solo--from First Lady President,
Miss Emma Hayes. Subjast--"Jesus
Is All the World to Me." Remarks
from the Executive Secretary, G. L.
Gordon. Solo--?Afriea Is Our Home,"
by Mrs. Bishop Bryant. Stirring re-
marks from Lieut. Hayes. Solo--"We
Are Working.for a Crown," by Lady
President Mrs. Emma Hayes. Re-
marks from Cable Lackey, Chair-
man of Trustee Board. Song--by
male chorus. Closing remarks--fron
the President, Roy. Win. D. Pearson

Lula M, Battle, Reporter.

Walnut Hill Division No. 223 met
at the usual hour ~Jth the President
in the Chair, The opening song,
Prayer by Chaplain, Opening Ad-
dress by President, Rev. Win, D.
Pearson. Subject was "Steadfast."
Preamble--by Stevens. Chambers
Aims ,and Objects--by Wilson Bryant.
Song--by Male Chorus, Front page
of Negro World was read by First
Lady Vice-President, Mrs, Lula M.
Battle. Remarks from the Second
Lady Vice-President, Mrs¯ MaRie Es-
till, her subject was "Time." Re-
marks from Mr. Bryant, one’ of the
trustees. Poem--by Steven Cham-
bers. Song--by Male Chorus, "f
Shall Not Be Moved." Remarks by
Lieut. Hayes, his subject was "Do
Something." Closing remarks from
Rev. Win. D. Pearson.

Mrs. Lula M. Battle, Rcporter.

Mobile, Ala., Div.

The members, friends and well
wishers of the Mobile division dis-
played a great deal of enthusiasm on
Sunday evening, March 22.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mr. Charles Pope,
The opening ode was sung by the
audience, followed by prayer. Scrip-
ture lesson was read by the chaplain,
key. McCall. Then the president

Chubby Cubs Are Born
To lhe Lion Division

Sunday night, March 15, was the
official birthday of the Lion Cubs’
Club.

It shall never be" forgotten in the
history of the Lion Division, No. 255,
U. N. I, A. Aug. 1929 of the World,

Because of the great pleasure and
inspiration felt by the adult members,
when they observed the heretofore
unthought of manifestation and dem-
onstration of Garveyism, hy the boys
and girls of the Lion Division Cubs’
Club; their parents arc well pleased

with Hen. R, Mason, pres. and Hen.
Mme. W. S. Simons, Lady pres,, for
the matchless teaching and training
of Garveyism given their chitdren
within six months. This division
wishes to recommend the special
training of the youttts in every divi-
sion; go out and bring them into the
fold¯ Let us in 1931 have onity of
youths and adults and cooperation ot
all.

Let us become fioancial wiLh the
parent hody and be nlorc ov tl.

VCe shall never forget them; let us
give birth to millions of Cubs.

On this special oceasion ttic pro-
granh was as follows: LiLtle Miss Es-
sie Mac McElwcll, 9-year ohl lady
pres¯, called the meeting to ordm’ at
7:30 p¯ m. She said: "Let us all stand
and sing ’Shine On Eternal Ligl~t,’ the
processional hynm." After this she
read "Princes Shall Coatc Out of
Egypt," and "From Greenland’s Icy
Monntains," followed our motto and
prayer.

Next site said: "Let ns all stand

turned the meeting over to the
master of ceremonics, by Master Allen McElwelL J0-ycar-

The president-general’s ¯weekly[aid first vice-president; selection by
messY.de was read by the master 0’f I orchestra.
ceremonies, Mr¯ Hudson, after whichI After enjoying one of the greatest
the president’s hymn was sung ] of a 1 meetings a, co]leetion was
The preamble was read by Mr.I taken on the" President General’s
Joseph. / fired.

St. Louis, Mo., Div.

On Sunday, March 15, the West
St. Louis division, No. 254. met in
mass meeting at 3 P. M. E. D.
Henry, chaplain, called the meeting
to order, with the singing of the
opening ode, which was followed with
scripture lesson and prayer.

The meeting was then, turned over
to the president, Mr, J. N. White,
who conducted the fol4owing pro-
gram: Reading of the president-
general’s message by Mrs. A. B. Lee,
song hy thc audience. The president
discussed a portion of the fifteenth
chapter of St. John¯ Mr. E. King,
our ex-president, spoke very touch-
ingly on "Being True to a Cause.’~
Quartet by Mrs. L. E, Meadowcs and
three girls. Among the othcr speak-
ers were Rev, Louis Dukes and Mrs.
C. Curtis.

Hon. A. E. Keeaon, the,priucipal
speaker of the cvcnin.’4", spoke ,,on a
historical topic. Hc ci!ed the prover
of t!~c blc.ck man on down the ages.
Mr. Keeaoa is a very i)rominect
yol.iog lawyer.

Tile nlcetiug was brought to a close
with tbc singinff of the Ethiopian
naLiona[ anthem.

(:h,veland, Ohio, I)iv.
On Thursday, March 24, :1931, the

Ch, velami division, No. :133, assem*
bled at 6 P. M. io a meeting to pay
the last respects to our deceased
president, tile Hen. S. V. Robcrtson.

These few remarks are made in the
behulf of the Universal African
Motor Corps. This leaves us, as all
anxiIitlry, very sad a~ the loss of
hhn, but We, as Universal ~Iotor
Corps. will :tot stop to grieve over

and sing ¯ "God Of The RighL." At our loss, alLhough we all are vcry
this point she presented Miss Thelma sorry, hut we will sLill fight on and
Hariel, secrctttry, who read the re-ten!! unlil Africa is redeemed.
port of Mailatma Gancihi in The Ollicers and rueult)crs.

Negro Workl, which was enjoyed by[
African Motor Corps,

all. Next they sang "Father Of All[ Clevcb~nd Division No. ]33¯

Creation." She then presented Miss[’ Death Noliee
McCullough Toyhell, who is the nine- I
year-ohl Cimplain, (just hegioning), [ Edit(~r. The Ncgro World:
but she read the scripture lesson well.
Then was presented Master Nickelus,
president, who was master o¯ ccrc-
monies. Hc said: "I take great pleas-
ure in presenting to you Mrs. l:lazcl
Hariei, second lady yice-presidcnt,
who will sing a solo: recitation by
Miss Isabellc Haricl, 7-year-old mem-
ber. Solo by Miss Flossie Harris,
7-year old ulcmber of the choir
recitation by MasLer John I)owncs,
9-year-old third vicc-prcsidcnt; rcei.
ration by Mastcr Clarence Freculan.
second vicc-prcsidcnt: selection by
the Lion Division m’chesLra; sclceLion

We wish to annoullCC iilrough l.hc
eo]unins of The Negro World the
death of our heloved president, fion. i
Sylvester Victm" l’:oberlsoe, who de-
p:trted this life March 21, ]931.

We arc all grieved to loso such a
vahlal)]c inan. fOF he had been fai~h-

!ful nntil tile end. Hc joined the
Urniversal Negro Iolprovcnlent Asso-
ciation iu ].qlg. tie served as presi-
,Icnt eft several divisions, and als0
was High CoulmiSsioacr of several
states. He tVaS sent to the Clevc-
hmcl Div[si0U Sept.. 192(i. and was
a(q:ivc over Lllis division uo{il he was
taken ill ulorc Lhao seven months
ago.
¯ ~ am sure [bo city of CIcvehtnd
has lost a womlcrful leader, as wcil
as a great hcro, and We all 010ure
his J¢~Ss. "0/e ext:end our hearL-fclt
sym]:~Ltly to the bereavcd falsity.

LOUISE EI)’~VARDS,

!Montreal Division Celebrates
Twelfth Anniversary in Joy

Chicago, 111., Div. TMusicalConcert, Dance,

.... | Elocution, histallation
Sunday, Marcit 22, division No. 32.1| ,. ~.~. .

held its rcgular mass nmeting. Sltid[
Ol UIIICers .

meet ng was ca cd to order by’, -- ..¯ . . . " Through rcalgh, hrough smoota,
President Mallov The ’ tt a st c part ,. ~l

" ~ I ttiz’ou~h thick through thin, the
of the meet ng was eondt eted by tnel :~ ’ ¯ ......¯ nlculoers of tho .Montreal 01VISIOn̄ 0g
chaplain, Rcv. Frecm:ut, The pro-i the Universal Negro Jmprovemont
gram was as follows: ~ .; Assuciatluo, Aug. 1920 of the World"

Heading of tbc president-general’s
, carry on! They celebrated their

message by the secretary, Mrs. ln- twelfth :tnnivcrsary in a musical cont
gram, wltich wus foIl0wcd with ti~e cert and daecc.
hymn, "God Bless Our Presideot." i The lady-president, Mrs. F. ~ar-

The opening address was ntade hy shaH, [hrough her energetic work of
M-r. Donohue. Other speakers were:
Mr. Mitchell, Roy. Gordon and Roy.
Freenla n.

Mr. ThoIuas Ca ellen tVUS the
spcaker of the evening, whose subject
was "Get Too’eLhcr.’’ llis speech was
both instructive and it.spiring. Mrs.
Caolt0n, Lll(? next SI/o:lheF. gave, US 
good insiructiou about onr mind:~,

I~ev. (’;ordon cs]]ed fOF nC.’~V itlcel-
bets, afLer which lhe mccting was
brought Lo a close wiLh the singleg
of the natimlal anthem.

L. R. Cooke, l~.cporter:

Chicago l)ivision

Thc rcguhtr mass utcetiog of Div.
172, Cilieago, was called to order by
the viee-prcsidcni, Mr. P. M. Easley,
at tbree o’clock I) 3, singing the an¯

solieiting lhe local talent of the com-
munity tl) rc~der their services for
tho evening nutclc Lira program a
wonderful success, The execution of
each iodlvidual’s talent was up to th0
expeeLutiou ,)f those present.

~Irs. ~\[. 3ohnson, soloist, through
lhe ovatloo Of the aud|ence, made
st,vel’ei cncoFes¯ ~II’S. Mays, elocu-
lioni~t, rendered several of her poems
and rcaditlgs. 3lies D. Thompson
was .lso appre(’iaLcd for her recita.
Lions. Mrs. I?erry and ),frs, Waltcr~
Fender(!0 V0C~I[autl piano SOLOS. Mr.
Itensh!y and his colleague, MIsS
Mm’se, gavc. a sketch on public
speakiog. Mrs. C, l)o Shields gave
an addFcsS, which WaS most approo
priate for the cvening. First Vice-
l~residcot ~Ir. Z, Chambers officiated
us c)lairnlun.

Prcsidcot W. H. Trott gave a vote
of thauhs to participants, friends and

them "lrrom Grcenlaod’s Icy .Mann- well wisilcrl; Lh:tt ~’avc their support.
fain. Prayer was offercd by Lhe ftev.
H. C. Holly, after which( (ho con- ] AL lhe fioalc of Lbe concert, the music
gregation joined in singing God 13less t lovers had ~r el~:~ ~C~(~ t~) express theirfcclings, which lasted until the wee
Our President. Itours of lho ~lol’nill~"

Tbc spacious audiiorium, loculcd ie
|he ntagnilieent building at 5007 So.
SLaLc Street, Lhird flour, and which
is being Feulo£]c[ed asd renovated to
sllil every ncod of lhi’ org’~tniz:lii~a
was almost lilled to its capacity.

The ulessage of the President Gcn-
cral was read by vicc-prcsidcnt, Eas-
lcy and was received with the usual
apphtuse. [~ev. H. C. Holly COmUlCUt-
cd on the mess:~gc very enLhusiasli-
cally.

A fcw I)ricf rcularl~.~’; by Lhc third
viee-prcsident, Mr. S. Canlpbell wcre

Oil Sunday, March 22, thc newly
elecled otIiccrs wcr~; instslled. The
executives for the icrnl are as fol.
lows: W. ]L Trott. president; Y.
(’hal,tbcls, tirst vitae-president; A. E.

.[anlcS, SCC01hl vice-president; C, S,
Crccn. ,.~ecrel :try; E. Laughdon,

! treasurer; E. G, Ttleker. chairman of
[the Trustee l_~oat’d: A. I:~rown, chair-
inlae of thc Entcrtaimnent Commit.
i tee. Mrs. F. :,Marsh:tll, lady-presio
ch,nt; Miss A. [3ore, lady vice-presi.
dmtL; Miss 13. ]3rayier, lady secre-
tary; 51is:. E. F:.nigh[, assistant lady-

g at y rcceivc,i Mr Caln )bell is a ~iw’ ’et’trv’ ~ll’~ B Barton secretary
stauncil Garveyit ..... d his lirm stand i,," ’lh’e" ~;hlte;’iai,;o,e,lt Co’mmittee"
for the prinoip[es of thc tu’gaoizatioll ~\Irs’ i", l_ialice ’llltl Miss R Moore’
an([ his sui)port of this division [las trasle,~ ¯ ’
merited lilt’ oame "The I{(u’k of Gib-I ’ Cvril S C;reea Reporter
rltltur," amt, 135. this nalne hl.~ lS coat-
monly kI~own in divisioll ]7:2.

Mr. l’[¯ l~icblnond beautifully ad-
dressed the all(lience Oil "Currcu[
Events. HC held it spell-~nnd
through~mt his discourse.

Other speakers of the aflcrnooll
were Mr..I.L. Logan and ,~fr. U. A.
"~Vall~cc. The mc(~Lieg was ~L gre:H.

Eye I ro~ A,,S, OST~,AO,C ~’~"~
MANY CASES

A IllUi0/l~tlly klt0W;l method of eyo treat,
nlel~{, Uy a whlcLy kn0wtl physician ta pro-
dtlCilB~ ama~illg I’t~stl]~q in nlally of the moBt
t’tt))orll c; c,~ Gf e’ fro t If yotl sutger
fr(;lll ¢Itlll or l)111rt’t,d VJSiOlL granulated 
Inrhtnled lids. 311OLS. sctitliS, snlartlltg, btlrn-

I i r}r w:~tl.rtnt~ i)r I[. G DcPew I003L
J:troLl([w~ly, I’::11I:,tiN C~try. MO. w[H ght~ly send

Success.The first speaker of the evening
was the presid~.~t, Charles Pope, who,
as usual, gave a splendid talk on
"Man’s Mind Toward the Hen.
Marcus Garvey." Next we had Mr.
Charlie M’arshall to come before us.
Hc spoke on the subject "Leader-
ship." He said that a man would
have to be born a leader before he
undertake leadership. ’

Then we were favored with a Ice-
turc byMr. John Larkins, who spoke
ou the subject "Co-operation." A
few remarks were made by our lady
vice-president, Mrs. Lula Kirk.

The collection was then taken, and
the mecting terminated with the
singing of the Ethiopian national
anthem.

(Miss) Claudia Kirk, Reporter.

/

These Diseases and
many olhers are trealed

in Rev. lleumann’s
frec h.ek.

SIomach ills
lnSig~stion. Gas nolching,
Na,tsea, Poor Appetite, can.

Nerve ]’rouble
Nt’~ r ~JU he~la. Irritabllay,
In~omnla. Nervousne~.
Weak ne~.% Breakdown.

Kidney-Bhdder
A~me~ts, ~ Gravel
Ur narF We~J~n¢~q, Bed.
wetnnt~ Backache.Pants,
Voraalz~g. Dt~zlne~a.

Liver-Gall Ills
Fear of Appendtcltt~. Mal-
nutfltlon, Septemta. etc.

Rheumatism
IAr~hrlttsi ~htttea. t’~ut,
Uric actd PolSonlng~ etc.

Run-Down Condition
~h~b/d De~m~. General
W~ etc.

Skin Trouble
l~or last~ Aaoe.

Plmple~ mq~klnm~m, I~

~gl~, Cohh,

Asthma, etc.

Anemla-Chloro~s,
i Goiter, Rupture,

Varicose Veins, etc.

SIJI’PH:,MI~:NTIN(; tl.~ ctl’,,rls of llcahh Authorlth~

cv,,rywh(~rc h) all,:,vlal,:, aml stanlp out those insidious
t:hr(,ni(: discas(!s whi,,h arc rcspon.~iblc for the high

th’alh ralc as well as for rnu,’h suff,’rit~g, nliscry and poverty,
mil/irms o~ h:rgc hcahh br,r,/,:s ./ ndvicc arc now being

trib,tcd ,’n/ircl)" /rce o/ r:hr:rgc.

Through Ihe c,llll’lesy (’if p(ll li," ~ph’ilnd inlblisJtc~s we, are tm~

pl’ivilegc(1 to off’or Ihis great sci(’nlific book t,f ]50 pages FREE to all
sufferers, rich or poor, who earucsHy and sinc(-l’cly wish ~o rid them,

sc[ves of ailments that mav have r(~isled thc USl;al rn,.thods and med~
Eil(cs available in Ihcir h,,~liiy or wilhin reach of tht:ir purse. In this

splt:(ltlid v(llulne every conlm,ln discasc is so plainly and simply e~-
plained and treat(’d lhat you are snrc I,~ find new hope and help. I~

n~l despair, even if you have failt.d 1o find rclicf so far through the
usual r(’mo(lies anti Irt,~lln|enls, bill lilt’ vonr applicati,m for a froe

o[ this helpfll] book al onrn.

Applications Filled in tke Order Recei~d
If you, or any memhcr of your family, suffers from one of the d’m-

eases listed in thc columl~ (o fl,’ loll, or arty other chronle aft-
menl, you owe il to yoursclf and your family to apply

for your fro(, copy of Rev~ }lenmann;s wonder*

fl,1 book before your illness costs yuu
more pain and misery, more money lost

Ihrough ahscncn fron] work or in the pur-
c]~asc of useless drugs or tre:]lnlentq.

No Applications Filled Without This Co~y~

REV. L. HEUMANN, e/o The Negro World

355 Lenox Avenue, New York. N. Y.

T hm~by apply lot a flee copy of your large heahb book. | enclo~ |Oc (Coin ~"
etsml~) tohelp pay for the postagc and mailieg charges.

I suffer from

NAME
JI)DRF~8

~R STATE , ,
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THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
" 1. To Champ’ion a Negro Natinnlmml by Redemption of

Africa.

¯ 2. To Make the Negro Raee.4~:onsciotts.

3. To Breathe hleals of Manhood anti Womanhood Into
Every Negro.

4. To Advocate Racial Sclf.I)elerntination.
. 5. To Make the Negro WorhI-Conscious.

’" 6. To Print All tile News That Will Bc Interesting arid ln-
struetive to the Negro.

7. To Instill Racial Self-llclp.
8. To Inspire Racial Love anti Sidf-Rcspect.

A West Indian Federation?
OF late, there has been air inct’ea~illg agitation in the various islands

of the British West Indies t. get rid of the systenl of Colonial

Administration, which has nlcant i, effect a rule irresponsible to the
peoples that are goverued and contr.lled hy a remote Colol’fial Office in

London. The agitation, to lie sure, is carried nlostly by the white

colonists who, if a l:ederation were created, wonld be the effective
masters over the Negroes and tile ]i[ast hldians ill those islauds.

Hitherto the reasons for not grantillg self-,~ovi~rnment to tim British

West Indies were that they were small cutities and scattered ~ar and
wide, and hence they could not ht: separately self-governiug. Since there
was no rapid colnnmuication hctwce~ the islauds il federation was out of

the question, it was argued.
And now all these objections arc im’alid. Ahhough the islands arc

individually snlldl Ihey could be sclf-governni,g as well as self-support-

ing if the principle of federation wcrc introduced. The West Indian-
Canadian Trade Treaty has brottght ahout a regular, rapid sea eommunl-
cation, and air navigation has virtttally swallowed all distances betweeu

the islands. At last, the British k\’cst ],dies he0.1 no longer tncct any

objections as to their claims ,3f self-govct¯nlnent.
it is grat fylng to note that Lord ]?assficld, the Colotfial Secretary

, under the Labor Government, who has had persoual experience as adnfin-

istrator in the islands, has recognized these changed conditions. Not
on!y that, lie has even taken steps to senti ;t connnissiott of inquiry into

the whole snlijcct. At prcsent hc h;ls prol,oseit to investigate the pos-
sibilities of federation betwceu Trinidad, the Windward Islands, and the
L/:eward Islands. But we do not see h.w the British Government can

/step there, while other islands also arc clalnoriug for either self-govern-

’iii~eiit. or federation. Eventually a Federation, comp’rising all the British
~e~t Indian Islands, even ilachlding British Gniana in South America,

(Viii have to come into existence.

While this agitation will be going on what will the Negroes of the
islands do? Let them not wait idly, igtloritig the possibility of a federa-

tion. Let thent look at tile idea its if it is practical and imI~diate, for
it-is so, especially since the ];ritish Goverume,t wants lie cut down the
expenses of governing these iglallds. Now:lilays empires are not ruled

for the sake of a vain glory, hut for pr./its.

It is renlarkable that the statcnlent of Lord Passficld and that of
President Hoover have ahnost coincided, lind both have emphasized the

economle factor invoh’ed in their respective colonial possessions. Mr.
Hoover regretted that tim United States ever aequlred the .Virgin Islands,

and Lord Passficld is anxious lo cttt down tile burilcn on tile British
taxpayers.

Just as the Negro \\’orld st ggestetl that lhe United States sell as 
effective solution tile Virgin Islands to their Negro inhal)itants, it now
tfi:ges the Negro ilfltabltants of the various British West Indian Islands

to organize from today and get adcquatc rcprescntatiou in the forth-
~ming federation. Otherwise they will be ig,orcd, and power will be

concentrated in the hallds of the white elements.

Once Married They Know
I T is interesting to k,ow what tim once-nlarrieil women, now for-

tunately or unfortunately divorced, think of wonlen’s emancipation.

,We have learncd that divorced w.lnen have heel) forming at Paris

Inl "International League of Divorcees" to chamltion the cause of their
$|sters. They are seeking a "Magtla Ch,rta" for divorced women, it is
reported, which will nlake it harder for husbands to divorce their wives

and seek codification of international dlvorcc laws.

One might think nt th’st sight that these wonleu wal.lt to glorify
the institution of divorce, but they arc championing the permanency of

mal’rlage. They will have llothillg to tlo with the Hollywood standard
Df "Get married at dnsk and divorce at dawn." Nor will they enjoy the
W~tlclsm of "what is the differe,ce bctwecn a stage actress and a screen

itstress? Oh, about three husbatads." These wolnen that have formed
the league of divorced wolnen have been bitten and badly.

’They hold, it is said, that there is a dnty incumbent ou all once-

married women, whether divorced or widows, to win greater respect for

the MARRIAGE STATE. The LEVITY of MODERN YOUNG
WOMEN in entering wedlock, they say, is rcspdnsible for much harm.

Back to old ideals!
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i"white couple" was passing in front of his house. They were apparently!
still very poor, for the wife, who had been recently confined, was carry-

ing her ilewl~ru Ikaby. now two-weeks old, since they had no funds to

take a taxi¯ And it was the sight of that baby that upset our Mr.
Schuyer.

Down he rau hrcathlessly and shouted to the newly-become parents:

"How is it.that this baby is BLACK?" ]
"Weil, we were Negroes before we spent a lot of.money to get white, i

and also to get poorer," said the father quietly. "Apparently that treat-
inent does.not affect our progeny."

"That is ilnpossiblc," cried Mr. Schuyler; "I’will see that this defect
will be elinlilmted front nay invention. I shallnot let nature double-

cross nle in this fashion."
"Please, don’t," pleaded the mother anxiously. "The world is too

nmnotonous now. There are Olfly white faces, and believe me. it is
disgusting. We are proud of this black boy. It adds color to our life,

and what’s more it gives us a tremendons spiritnal consolation¯ We
would not change his color for all the royalties you have received from

your iguoble invention .... "
"Oh!" cried Mr. Schuyler in mortal agony and collapsetl. And 1o

another metamorphosis! Mr. Schuyler was BLACK AGAIN.

Breaking With Traditions
FASTER t~an we realize we are breaking with traditions both bad

and good. We are pleased to call to the attention of our readers
the sttapl~ing of two traditions that have been causing untold irritations

in hunlau relationship.
The first is the good news that the Pope has al~pointed a Jewish

scholar to be the librarian and instructor in I:lebrcw at tile Vatican

library. The Jewish gemleman ill question is one by the nalne of Naftali
Fried, a fish and vegetahle merchant and also a Hebrew scholar of wide

repute and hails from Polnnia, a stnall Carpatho-Rnssian town. It is
happy news to learn that Catholics are at last giving recognition to the

Jews. This ought to help eliminate the anti-semitic feeling in Central
and Eastern Europe.

Another ilnportant hreak with tradition is that of Ireland triumph-
nntly ignoring the British Parliament and dealing with the King directly.

Ireland will use her own seal henceforward, ou which the harp is sub-

stituted for the lion.
Similar changes are taking place in Canada and Sonth Africa. In

hoth these Dominions the Governor General’s mansion will fly a specially
designed flag instead of the traditiolml Union Jack.

\Ve say this is PROGRESS.

PERSHING’S PROPAGANDA
Gem John J. Pershing, commander

of the A. E. F., in France is releas-
ing through the daily press excerpts
from his personal dtary, (what he
flaims is a true description of the

part American soldiers played with
the Allied Forces in the World War
of all sectors on foreign soil).

His observations are supposed to b.e
intimate and impartial. T~le casual
readers of the Pershing releases who
were not identified with the A, E. F.
are supposed to accept this "distln-
gulshnd general’s version" as being a
true official report. Yet, there exists
an abundance of convincing data
which seriously shatters the "doc-
tored diary imposition" in-which Geh-:.
oral Pershing by impl[cati0~UN;.
DI~RRATES Negro officers of a cer-
tain colored division whose field per-
sonnel wholly of white officers were
lamentably weak and uncompromis-
ingly prejudiced. Actions on the part
of these superior officers in their re-
lations wtth junior line officers in all
units were disgusting. Racial con-
flicts constantly ran rampant like a
firebrand through these unlt~ as a
whole, resulting tn strained relations
as far as military efficiency was con-
mrned.

Pershing bluntly reiterates that
"Negro officers were undertratned."
This is propaganda of the sort that
deceived the Germans, which he ad-
mRS. was perpetrated In order to con-
seal at what salient a certain attack
would be made. This admission of
’~tncompetency" of junior officer per-
sonnel, derogatory to Negro officers
was a planned malicious concoction
hatched in tl~c States and the cover
lifted when this division arrived in
France.

Col. Charled Youug, before he died,
was the first victim of this vicious
underground, propaganda by white
military, authorities to make the peo-
ple" o~’~.~e~Ica"’~elieve a Negro Offi.:
i~’et~fs"’:Ini~eri&t;’ b~cause of fits color.
They disregarded previous evidence
of aptitude and intelligence displayed
in the study of military courtesy,
discipline and research tn the ranks
and at West Point by Negro officers,

Pershing with his color complex
and bias has lent himself te the fos-
tering of the aristocracy of the West
Pointer who not only would exclude

iNegroes from command but also
whites who have not been trained in
that institutlon.--l~f. M., BOston
Chrofitc]e. ............

," Schuyler Double-Crossed
BI.,ACK no nlore, indeeil!

George Schuyler, known its it Black Mencken, Biack Swift and

chat not, has been acclaimed far and wide. In a recent book of his,
entitled "Black No More," he has poked considerable fun at social-

equality-hunters and at all other Negro leaders. While his bristling wit
|err, to more than froth that will not help matters for the Negro any~
we admit that his wit will amuse the whites a gread deal, and we are

i afraid that it is the only mission of,his--we think he hit upon a brilliant

idea of transforming all Negroes into whites, but for one d . . . Did

i~ We say bnt?
George Schuyler, the famous Negro (mtw white) inventor who dis-

covered the device of wiping out the sins of blackness, stood on the ter-
’ ~ of his palatial home, watching the winsome faces of the white-face

i l~l~’oes. He was well-satisfied with his invention, with the metamor.
! phosed brothers of his, and also sisters, of course, and finally with him-

:~ I~I|, /ill the world was whltel

i ... ~ of at ~d.den Mr. Schuyler began to stare, horror-strlcken, a

Garvey’s Weekly Digest
(Connnued from rage One)

A Deceiver
J. A. Craigeu, who hails from British Guiana, is stirring up the

loyal Afnerican inenlbers iu prejudice against \Vest hldians and other
t"~egrocs, when he himself was born in British Guiana and only became

known when the U. N. i. A. in Detroit elected hiln as Secretary.
This man takes upon himself the viciousness to raise questions about

the integrity of the Parent Body, when he has not supported the Parent
B~×ly. We leavc him to the American pnblic to ask him what he has

done with the Assessment Tax collected in th~tsands for the Parent

Body, and which hc and his President have not tnrncd in uor given
any account for.

Watch ]or Ware and Craigen
Wherever Craigen attd \\rare appear, let the loyal members of the

.U.N.I.A. ask them what they have done with the monies they have
collected from the American Public in the name of Marcus Garvey.

Ask thent since when they arc against foreign born Negroes in the

U. N. I. A., while the principle of the Organization seeks to link the

four hundred million Negroes of the world together. ’
" Weren’t these inen lying then, when they talked abont the canse

of Africa and the fonr hnndred nlilllon Negroes of the world. Weren’t

they then laying the foundation, h~ping they would gain ascendency
~n the U. N. I. A. in helping to destroy Marens Garvey? Can the

American pnblic not realize the reason why’it was impossible for me
to secure the loyal co-operation of certain people while in America?

Their scheulc of villainy was too deeply laid and set. but everything
happens for the best. and as President-General of the U. N. I. A.,
I have carefully watched the trend of events, and when the U. N. I. A.

SHALL RISE lo its higher work, the villains shall be buried and
honest nten shall remain carrying the banner of the red, black and

green until the.work is accomplished. (

This is the first of a series of articles that shall be writteu, to

give a conlplete expose of those who have tried to usurp the U. N. I. A.
Let every loyal member rally to the cause of the U. N. I. A.

The People’s Forum I

Editor’s Note: ,,Ill letters ta the F~itor should bear the signattlre and
address o] the writer. "l hey shoNld be written o~ oae side ot the pap~ only
and in iak. The shorter and more succinct they are the better their chanrey
ot publication. Owing to space requirements, ths Editor must reserve the
right to publish letters only in port.

Sell Virgin Islands
Editor, The Negro World:

We are spending an annual outlay
of half a million dollars’ for the
economic upkeep of ninety per cent
of "the inmates of our imperial poor-
hoase"--namely, the Virgin Islands
as the result of an admitted nation-
al blunder. At the same time ten
million men and women are unem-
ployed and drifting slowly, but
surely into a great national emer-
gency which undoubtedly, may be of
such dimensions as to place 
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Boxin hadow The " --
y HAROLD G. SALTUS ,

r

Larry Johnson to Meet
Paul Cavalier in Chicago

’!:~fter weeks of relentless effort on step into the ring¯

/~he’, part of Nate Lewis, light pro- Tommy Loughran, former light-

~oter of the Chicago Stadium, to weight champion, of Philadelphia, ar-
~n a logical opponent for Larry rived here Sunday morning and lost

Johnson local lightweight challenger l n° time in reaching Kid Howard’s
’ gymnaslum where he went through

tbe 175-pound title Paul Cavalier ¯_- ’ ’[ me snappy training periods¯ He
@IP;Boston. was finally found to round punched the bag for a few minutes,

Illt~, Friday nlght s card which fea- as a warm-up canto, and then took on
Tufty Griffiths against Tommy Kayo White, Chicago middleweight

Cavalier, who is a stablemate of
~:¢k Sharkey, is the fighter with
Whom Lar~y was scheduled to fight in
BOston several weeks ago, but an in-
jur~ to the latter’s right hand pre-
P/eared the bout from taking placc.

¯ " Bath Are Confident
": Larry sustained a fracture of the

mats ligaments in his hand during a
16risk workout with one of his spar-
ring. partners in preparation for the
Boston engagement. He resumed
t~ralning ten (lays ago and, Tuesday,

.~e slated that his mitts arc O. K,
In Cavalier, Larry will find a tough

s n~tomer,, one who packs a dangerous
~lo~ ¯ in both hands. Cavalier has

~y~./cle quite a reputation down east
"~.his ser’es of impressive victories

~/~t’lhst worthy opponents,
~ "~" Lollghran Arrives
.... ¯ they w ll meet in the ten-round
sm~ai~a, lndup, whmh goes on after the
main bout. Both fighters are teaS-
el’silt Of victory and as both are eye-

ln;~- a title shot sooner or later.
tl~re’ll be no dull moments when they

boxer for four rounds of sparring¯
Loughran was full of enthusiasm

ovcr the unexpected willingness of
Jack Sharkey to meet the winner of
Friday night’s fight here next sum-
mer. The Philadelphian, wlth his for-
mal air, thrilled the bangers-on
around the gym by making several
open statements anent the fight game

as a whole¯
Tufty, earlier in the day, went

through his training paces¯ He boxed
with two sparring partners, cuffing
them about the ring at will and con-
necting with solid punches from all
angles. In the dressing room, Tufty
appeared to have been worried about
sdmcthing--probably it was some-
thing other than the fight game. He

has indicated his confidence of win-
ling Friday night ever since the sign-
ing of the bout.

Promoter Lewis also announced
that he had signed an opponent for
Frank Cawley, Loughran’s sparring
mate and protege. He named Joe
Doktor, of Buffalo, as the fighter who
will trade punches wlth Cawley.

$.¢ries of Dates
~’f~. Booked for George
":~’~I2HLADELPHIA, April 2.--Fasci-
~.t-gd by recent successes in the

i’daFrh of the rough and tuntble strug-

glers, where tie had squared the
sboulders of quite a few ambitious:

stranglers, Gcm’ge Godfrey, Leiper-
villa: giant, heavyweight contender
and what have you, seemed destined
td~add more scalps to the well worn

loin-piece during the last of the

months of winds.

Co! ) Wins Decision
¯ Over Harry Wills

Harry Wills, the Brown Panther of
the heavyweights, lost a motoring
decision to Policeman Thomas J.
O’Callaghan, a middleweight. Wills
wad"chat:god by the cop with parking

hi.~:ear ,too long lka front of 229 West
5"~’J.St~c’&. Wills pleaded guilty be-
f’d~’M~b:gistl’ate Farrell in the traffic
~Sfiz:f ffnd-’~,as lined $5. Wills lives

af"6l West133rd Street..j ..,.

B~arcat OI)ie Boxes
A! Walker April 9

ORLANDO, Fht.-- Bearcat Obie
Will meet One-I nnch AI Walker here
Thu~day April 9, in :t ten-rolmd bout
on Promoter Lcwis "Tex" Laniel’s all-
step card. Forty rentals of boxing
will be presented. ]n the ten-round
semi-final, Battling P. G. will meet
Billie Long. The Cowboy Kid will
trade punches with Buddie Smith in

another bout. aml .lames Stafford will
try. to stop Young Lancaster in an-
other headliner.

G011frey Tosses Foe
In Wrestling Match

Boxer Knocked Out;
Dies Next Day

JOHNSTON, Pa.--Unable to start
the tenth round at a local boxing

show here Monday night, Sammy
Harris, Akron, Ohio Negro light-
weight boxer, was taken in an uncon-

scious condition to the Cambria hos-
pital. Harris died Tuesday.

His opponent, Mickey Durria, of
Cleveland. was also a patient in the
same hospital as the result of a bad
cut over the eye.

He was awarded the bout on a

knoekont decision at the close of the
ninth ronnd. As yet, no charges have

been filed against him.

Columbia Lions and
Lincoln Tigers Meet

And What a Game

By H. G. S.
The Columbia Lions, nnder the

leadership of Capt. Gregory, and the
Lincoln Tigers put up one of the best
basketball games colored New York-

era have ever witnessed, on last Sat-
urday night, an~I were they pleased,
most every play was spectacular and
masterful. Since the two teams
came from institutions of learning,

it was brains versus brains, and what
I mean to tell you there was no mis-
taking the resultant actions of fast
and clever thinking on the part of
each and every player. The Lions,
however, came through in the lead,

but the score, 36-34, will convince
you just how hard the game actually
was. It was indeed pleasing to note
that so many of Harlem’s basketball
fans turned out for the event. Sev-
eral customers remarked that the
game wa.a one of the best they had

ever attended for the season, and that
it was well worth the price of admis-

sion.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. --- George

~ Tirey, who divides his boxing time C,qti~ Defe-’ Re-~i .......
~]iwrestling, threw George Orpad, "~ ............. ~ .......

~’:~-Iuhgarian after 4 minutes and 28 ----
~/conds of th’c f atur - i(" ¯ -- The Original Celtics showed up at, . ’ e e DO t nero. ur-
ni~’~" tossed ~odfr~v fhrn, v~h )he rnno~ [ the Renaissance Casino last Sunday

h~ever, befo ’c he wins p nncd to the nght with plenty of red In their eyes,
f~at" Godfrey weighed" 260 pounns,¯ ~ although they represent the county of
while Orpad scale( 207

¯ , greens meaning "Ireland." Of course
... ............... all the boys on the team are not
" h’ish. But now there is Nat Molman,

one of the best professional basket-

~ ball stars of the East and a wise old

~.~b. ~ owl is he, tricky and tactful, he just

~~ ~’~ can’t be beat, and then there is Beak-man. Wow, what a flyer be ts when
~~~t~ [~’the entire machine is on the courtm The time these two te s met,
~~ ~ii:ii~:~ ~ Holman was missing, and it appears

~~~!i::!ii~h~ ~ now that whenever this "crack of
i ~:~:~!~!;~::!; i! k~l cracks" is out of the line-up the boys

~~’&E just play, you know how. So the

~~~_~:~r~~’!’~!:~i=ff~ Renaissance boys crushed ’them two

V~~.’~:~::ii~ Sunday nights ago, but on last Sun-
--------~~,.~i~:~i:~ ,ay the Celts Just stampeded the

!:::~i~ ~I ~ colored champs, so fast and furious
i:i’~::i ~A~that they were lost for counter at-

tack. The old casino was packed to
mm

adnS a¢,~ rt~ aY~#~uq~ t~ its rafters. That is, if tbc joint has
Dl[~k~l~=~ii~sil| ~ rafters, and I klnd-a think a splash

~.~|~ M~)) m~,~ of paint would dn the place no harm.
aa,~M~a.m* ~v~,. ~, ; Well, the game, boys, was one knock-

$~| AM always glad to tell ~ out after the other and that’s that.
other people of any ....

!thing that helps me when

! 1|

lain not well, and that Is [ N O T I C Ewhat Black-Draught did-- Members--Renew your Free member~h
it helped me. [ in the tO-DOWN CLUB at once by seed-

"If I get bilious and my lag for the new Record nook on New
head aches end I feel dull Yolk Stock sad Curb. Price flO cents.

No stamps.
and tired, I take a few Trig tO-SOWN PRESSdoses of Black-Draught~

~ P. o¯ flo~ 1489 Pntsbursh, Pa,
and soon I feel all right.~k~

"It ts also good for /ndi-
gestion and cold~

"I recommend it tdghly."
~Mrs. Pauline Steele, 309
Bell St¯, E1 Dorado, Ark.

i~mt on l~dto~d’s

Jackie Rodgers Wins
Decision Front Johnny
Datto in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fighting one of the smartest bat-

tles of his career, Jackie Rodgers,

sensational local featherweight, got

inside of Johnny Dstto’s dangerous

long range punches and steadily bul

consistently stalked his opponent to

take a well earned victory at the end

of the ten-round route at Motor

Square Monday nlgl~t. The fight,

witnessed by a packed house, though

not as colorful as Rodgers fights

usually are, was featured by a ter-
rific body hammering and jabbing by
Jackie, which had telling effect on

Datto in the closing rounds¯
The first few rounds found

Rodgers continually boring in and

feeling his opponent out despite
Datto’s long jabbing left. Datto
took the lead early, while Jaekie
was cautious and untiring. Datto’s
best round was the third wherein
the Filipino danced around the ring,
threatening Rodgers with his poking

left, but not doing much damage.
In an exchange of hard body blows
in this round, Ditto had an edge.
Rodgers, however, brought blood
from Datto’s nose by a fierce Jab¯

Rodgers practically came out of

his shell in the next few rounds and
uncovered volley after volley of
blows on Datto’s stomach, side and
face, which slowed the dancing Fili-

pino up considerably. Time and
time again Datto’s hand would come
up as if jerked suddenly from

Jackic’s powet~’ul clots-range upper¯
cuts.

In the fourth round and again in
the fifth Rodgers had his opponent

almost out on his feet¯ but Datto was
once saved by the bell and in the

other instance had enough instinct
left to cover up to avoid heifig k. o,’d.

Powerful hooks which usually drop
most of Jackie’s foes did not bring

Datto down, but from the fifth round
on, the Filipino got weaker ’and
weaker. " .....

With Rodgers now taking the lead
and stalking Datto like a tiger, the
weakened Filipino began hanging on,
covering and trying to stay. Only a

few weak flashes were made by
Johnny in the closing rounds with
Referee Grayber warning Datto con-

tinuously to fight, and Rodgers ham-
mering away all the time.

In the last three rounds Ditto was
at Rodgers’ mercy. Rodgers landed

scores of blows on Ditto with the
Filipino trying hard to come back

without Success. V ~’,’!"" ’-’
The crowd was impatient fi~.r {h’e"

end clamoring for action but Ditto
had nothing left and Rodgers had to

do all the fighting. Kid Crutchfleld,
Cherokee Tom Cox and Mike Ray
was in 




